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or was it, fubje^ particularly to the
.Jveyer inciclent tathe/Cojuutiir ?. .
ad jtbjf J"ever b^en frequent in the Place. *
i(tore: the* Ship failed ? ' . ' . , ' • .
^ Did ihe Perfons who wercf ill do board y'oor "
ijhtp' fail Sick pea'rTy "aBovfTtlk fame Time, or
within a .few jD^srofeadstyatKer^ or did the
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Gemnt.Order in;C««^ of ttte
April Oheihouftfnd eight hacrAtet! and five-,
the . Performance of QuarasiH^*, to direct, that.
where any §h/p,or Veflcl Ihall attempt to enter «rto
any Port or Hace in Great ^rkaro, or tta Iflaw3s
of Jcifey, Guerofey, Aiderney, Sark,-or Man,
whether.tuch Port or Piaoe HutU nave been appointed
for the Performance of Quarantine of not, tfce Superintendant of Quarantine or hw Affiftant, (if there(hall, be fiK;h Superintendant or Affittant at fuch
Port or Place), or, if not, the ^Principal Officer of
His Maiefty's Cuftoms at fuch Port or Place, or
fuch Officer of the Cuftoms as (haft be authorifed by
the Commiffioncrs of the Cuftoms, or any Fuur or
ropre of them tp a£l in that Behalf, mall go off to
fgch ;^iip| or. Yefle^, and .(hall, .at a convenient
iyf^WCf jrqiji fuch Ship or Vcffj;^ keeping to Windwara2lideinoa^d of the Co<mmand«,r> Mafter, or other
Perfon having charge of fuch Ship or Veltrl,
j^nfwers to • certain preliminary. G^ueftions.^tliercin"
fct forth: And whereas it is cecf»ea expedient,
that iii the. Cafe of Ships coming from, or havingCached at any Port or Place on the Continent pf
America, or the Iflands adjacent thereto, or coming
from or having touched at any of the Ports in the
\Veft Indies,.the following Queilions, in addition
to the faid preliminary Queftions, fhould be put to
.the Commander, Mailer, or other Pcrfon having
the Charge of fuch Ships j viz.
Q^ How long after failing from your Port of
.Lading, -or having touched at any Port, on the
i
Continent of America, or the lilands. adjacent
1
tl*£j*eto^or any of the Ports in the Weft indies,
Hra* the firft Appearance of Difcafe obferved ?
; O^_ Hsw. had the Ptrfons attacked been employed
,
:beforc.they cajne on board?
.
i
. Q^ Had they beea employed in loading.o* unloading the Ship before me left the Pott ?1 .
-t
Q^_. Had the Place which they inhabitc4 before
they failed the Reputation of bcjagj healthy ?

.

and in«re»let
,; d^ally^aa^ cesrffl.'ti)
from the* Ports youa.s . aforefaid increafed; t-\. .- .' /. »
.•
O^ What was the gFeateft J$qmber qf Perfojw itt
. atthje raoft fiqkly Peeiqd.efyomr Voyage**; '
Q^Wliat were the whoJe^JHTH^lpcj'; of Pcrfanife tip
. boaid your Ship when yo*j fifled ?
Q^ What. is .the w?h«le Number of Perfons now
ill on board your SitfcipJC'} .... i i
.• ; . .
Q^Can you ihte wbat w*i^ tfct Sy^njKtww of .
jllnefs with which you-r Cre.W;|Ki6 firft a^tackjsd,
and what was ?he daily S»»c«f^iou aud Ctangt-,
in them till .their
. .
.
u fed, and what' Methods haffe
prevent itss fpreatduig- ^fl^o<\
Q^ Whether. Attentyoo, lta» .
to
nefs a
His Royal Highacf;} «he Prwofr Regent ,i* thereupon pleafed to order, in the Haote and on the Jie-y
half of His Majefty, and by ao^ with t^te Advice o£
His Majefty's Privy Council,, that the Queftions
above fct forth* in additbn to the preliminary
Queftions directed' by His Majcily's General Order
i n . Council of the Fifth of A£*ii One thoufand
eight hundred and five, refpe&ing the Performance
of Quarantine, be put to the Commanders, Maibrrs^
OK other Perfoas having Charge uf- Ships or. Veffels coming from or having touched at any Port
on, Place on. tha Continent of America, or the
I Hand* .Adjacent tiiereto, or. coining from --or
having touched at a«y of. the. Ports in. the Weft
Indies ; and HisJlnyai Highn«ia is .fiwthtr pieafed
to asd&fi An the &am4 and ;on the- Behalf ol His
Majefty, and by and with the : A-duiee' afwcfaid^
Tlwt fuCb Geamwn3ers, JVlattere, .or; othiei'.Pcrfon*
having Charge of fuch Ships. or .Vefljek, fhaH, mpoc
Queftione being put by -the S«.pci'inM:udagt «j^

